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PATROL CHECKS DRIVERSNOTICE

On Thursday, Oct. 10 at 2 o'clock
Many Hardy Annuals Can
Be Sown in the Fall

Lovely Wedding
is Held at Holy

Rosary Church

Hold Snappy
Court of Honor

at Syracuse

Local Board of Review Plan Elimi

Death of Mrs.
Charles McGuire

on Wednesday

Former Plattsmouth Lady Dies at
Norfolk Hospital After Illness

of Some Duration.

Every time that nature produces
annual Cowers in our gardens from
sell-sow- n seed, she demonstrates
that annuals can be grown from
seed sown in the fall.

The list of annuals which can self-see- d

may vary in different sec-
tions of the country, but it is proba-
ble that annual larkspur and corn-
flowers (centaurea cyanus) will be
on the list almost anywhere.

These and other subjects may be
grown from seed sown in the fall;
and many authorities advise that
larkspurs . be so grown wherever
possible. - Plants from fall sowing
get started much earlier in the
spring; and they flower almost as
soon as indoor plants, besides be-
ing much larger and more vigorous.

The list of subjects may safely in-
clude all annuals which usually self-so- w

in your neighborhood, and any
other varieties which are hardy, and
have small, hard seeds, with which
you are willing to take a chance for
the sake of earlier plants. Large,
soft seeds, even of hardy varieties,
may decay in the wet ground, but
the hard seeds will lie safe if pro-
tected from being washed out of the
soil by rains, or injury in some
other way.

Nature is" always lavish; and
much of the seed she sows, no
doubt, is lost. With purchased seed
one will probably wish to be more
careful.

A seed bed surrounded by a wood-
en curb is an excellent place to sow
fall annuals. A cold frame will do
as well; and many sow seeds in the
open garden, where experience has
shown drainage is good If seeds are
sown in rows, which can be marked,
it is easy to check results and pro-
tect the seedlings when they appear.

Sow the seed thinly, mixing small
seed with dry sand to help scatter
it, and do not sow much deeper
than you would in the spring. Many
gardeners cover the row with a shal-
low layer of sand after sowing. In
a seed bed. or cold frame, after the
ground has frozen a light mulch of
leaves may be placed over the bed
to keep the frost in. This mulch

FIRST AID TRAINING IMPORT
ANT RED CROSS FUNCTION

First Aid training of Americans
is an important element of peace
time preparedness. This volunteer
army of men and women, boys and
girls, trained by the Red Cross to
render first aid in any emergency,
already numbers more than two and
a quarter million and is increasing
at a tremendous rate.

The rising tide of traffic accidents
caused the Red Cross to broaden its
activities in the past few years and
to include the training of personnel
and approval of equipment for a sys
tem of highway first aid stations and
first aid mobile units throughout the
country, which are increasing daily.

Firemen, policemen, factory and
office employees, farmers, CCC and
WPA workers, coast guard members.
high school and college students and
thousands of civilians in every walk
of life are being trained. This vast
army of first aid trainees are not
only contributing greatly to the re-

duction of accidental death and in-

jury, but they are well qualified to
cope with any accident or emer-

gency.
Since 1935 the American Red

Cross has established nearly 6,000
highway stations and mobile units
throughout the United States. Sever-

al of these are in Cass county.
Through your support of the Red

Cross by giving them your member-
ship, you will enable them to care

From Thursday's Dally
Last evening the 6tate highway

patrol was busy in this section of
highway No. 75 in checking up on
drivers and the general operation
of cars along the highway. One
group of the patrol was operating
on south Chicago avenue and an
other north of the city.

Cars were watched for their lights,
if properly operated and complying
with the standard requirements, as
well as a check of the drivers of
the cars to see if they had the
proper drivers licenses as required
by law.

A number of the drivers were
given tickets to call and secure their
licenses. .

Chamber of
Commerce Holds

Busy Meeting

Mnch Interest Shown in Work of

the Associated Industries and
Advertising Campaign.

The directors of the Chamber of

Commerce met Thursday for lunch-
eon at the Hotel Plattsmouth, F. I.
Rea, treasurer, presiding owing to
the absence of President Devoe and
Vice-Preside- nt Dobson.

Several matters of interest were
discussed in regard to the Associated
Industries of Nebraska, and the Com-

mittee of 100 which in the past year
have conducted the advertising of

the state and the acquiring of new-industrie-

George Conis. of the public rela
tions committee, stated that the
city had been designated as hosts
for three conventions so far this
year the Cass County Women's clubs.
the district Women's clubs meeting
and the Southeast Firemen's con

vention which is to be held in the
fall.

Messers Smith and Johnson of the
Goodrich Dairy, now located hefe
were guests and greeted by the mem

bers of the Chamber of Commerce as
new additions to the business life
of the community. They have ar
ranged a fine modern building on

Fourth street which they will open
soon.

TO ATTEND CY0 CONVENTION

From Saturday DalT
A number of young people from

the St. John's and Holy Rosary par
ishes go to Lincoln tomorrow to at
tend the annual two day state con
vention of Catholic Youth Organiza
tions. The meeting was originally
scheduled for Beatrice, but a change
in location made due to the preva-
lence of infantile paralysis at the
Gage county seat town.

Two years ago, the first of these
annual meetings was held at Lin
coln, and last year at Hastings.

Those who will attend are James
Brown and Robert .Webb from St.
John's parish: John Aschenbrener
and Francis Kvapil, from Holy Ros
ary parish.

CLOSE WPA OFFICES

From Thursday's Dall- y-
All WPA offices and projects in

Plattsmouth were closed this after
noon from 3 to 3:30 in respect to
the late Col. F. C. Harrington, na
tional WPA director. Dwlght F. Fel
ton, state administrator made the
announcement earlier to the heads
of the offices and projects in this
city.

ARE YOU

A MIXER?
Those who still mix their own
feed will find that the better
the balancing concentrate the
better the results they will re-

ceive. ... You don't feed
chickens just to keep them
from being hungry you feed
them for EGO PRODUCTION!

Be sure your home-mixe- d feeds
contain the needed proteins,
minerals and vitamins for both
health and egg production. Use

Gooch's Best
32 Mash-Mak- er

Concentrate
Ask for Suggested Mixing Chart

PLATTSMOUTH
CREAMERY

LOWER MAIN St. PHONE 94

an Iowealth Hybrid corn field day
will be held at Albert Wiles farm. 2

miles south of Plattsmouth on High
way 7o. ur. biewan omun, neaa oi
Iowealth Hybrid Research Dept. will
explain the different varieties of

Iowaealth. Farmers In this area are
cordially invited by Herman Mel- -

singer, local Iowealth dealer. Ladies'
Aaid of Mynard church will serve
free lunch. ltd-lt- w

FI1ILD FOR TRAFFIC VIOLATION

Thursday afternoon Dale Harold
Robar was arraigned in the county
court on the charge of operating a
motor vehicle contrary to law. The
complaint was made by H. H. Cas-

well, highway patrolman. After
hearing the evidence offered In the
case Judge A. H. Duxbury assessed a
fine of $25 and costs on the defend-
ant.

VISITING RELATIVES HERE

From Friday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. James Gilmour and

Mrs. Andy Morrow, of Ulysses, Ne
braska arrived today for a visit with
their relatives in this city and vi
cinity. They are at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Snylder, the for-

mer brother of the ladies, and with
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gilmour and fam-

ily south of this city.

TO ATTEND GAME

From Friday's Daily
This afternoon H. A. Schneider,

president of the Plattsmouth State
bank with Carl Ganz, of Alvo, well
known Cass county banker, with
Francis McDermott, Omaha, depart-
ed for Minneapolis. The Nebraskans
are to take in the football game Sat
urday and expect to do some boost
ing for the Cornhuskers.

DECLINES NOMINATION

Attorney J. A. Capwell states that
he is not a candidate for the posi
tion of justice of the peace for which
post he was nominated by the demo
cratic caucus on Wednesday night
Mr. Capwell was not present at tha
meeting and desires that his name
be withdrawn.

ATTENDS DIOCESAN COUNCIL

From Friday's Dallv
Mrs. William Woolcott left for

Lincoln this morning to attend the
board meeting of the Diocesan Coun
cil of Catholic Women at the Corn
husker hotel. Mrs. Woolcott is his
torian for the diocesan council.

MRS. PECKER ILL

Mrs. Ray Becker has for the past
several days been confined to her
home as the result of reoccurring
attacks of sinus trouble and other
complications that has kept her con
fined to her bed a great deal of the
time.

TO VISIT AT DENVER

From Thursday's Daily
R. C. Jahrig and son, Paul, de

parted for Denver today where they
will enjoy a few days outing and
taking in the sights of the Colorado
ity. They plan on attending the

Denver University-Baylo- r football
game Friday night.

HERE FROM OMAHA

From Triur1ara Datly
In this city today was Mrs. Kate

Oliver Morgan, of Omaha, who came
to look after business and visit
with old friends in her "home town."
Mrs. Morgan resides at the Keen
Hotel in Omaha.

MARRIED AT METHODIST
PARSONAGE WEDNESDAY

On Wednesday at the parsonage
of the First Methodist church oc-

curred the marriage of Carrie An-derso- n,

of Grayling, Michigan and
Anders 2. Christiansen of Fremont.
The marriage lines were read by
Rev. J. C. Lowson.

VISIT AT D0ANE COLLEGE

From Saturday's Dal'y
Mrs. E. C. Giles and Mrs. R. W.

Knorr were at Crete today where
they will spend the day visiting with
their children, Eleanor Giles and
Eill Knorr, students at Doane col-

lege.

RETURN FROM DENVER

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson, of
Murray, have returned home after
a visit at Denver for the past six
weeks where they were guests of
their son, Kie. They enjoyed the

Miss Alice Vinduska Becomes the
Bride of Edwin Willis Combs

of Omaha This Morning

One of the most charming wed
dings of the fall season was that
of the nuptials of Miss Alice Vin--

'd'jska, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Vinduska of this city and Mr.
Edwin Willis Combs, of Omaha.

The ceremony was held at the
Holy Rosary Catholic church on
Pearl street, which was arranged
very attractively for the wedding.

The nuptial mass was celebrated
by the Rev. Joseph R. SInkula, the
pastor of the church, there being a
large group of the relatives and
friends present to witness the mar-

riage.
The bride's wedding dress was

white satin with a white flowered
satin train, with a long flowing
bridal veil. She carried a bouquet of
white roses, baby breath and baby
erns.

The bride was attended by her
sister. Miss Adeline Vinduska, who
wore aqua blue malree with acces- -
ories of fuschia. Her flowers were

pink dahlias with baby ferns.
The groom was attended by his

friend, Frank Fila, Jr., of Omaha,
the groom wearing a suit of somber
toned Oxford gray and wearing a
boutonnlere of white roses. Mr. Fila
wore a dark business suit with a
boutonnlere of pink dahlias.

The bride is one of the well
Known and popular young ladies of
the community, a graduate of the
class of 1937 of the Plattsmouth
high school. She haB been employed
at tha St. Joseph hospital nursing
school in Omaha. The groom Is con
nected with the Jp company in
their Omaha offices.

Following the wedding the bridal
party was entertained at a very at
tractively arranged wedding break
fast at the Hotel Plattsmouth, the
table decorations being of the fall
flowers and the handsome decorated
wedding cake as the centerpiece of
the bride's table.

. Rubber Stamp at lows at pfTOM
at tha Journal Offloa.

REPORT OF CONDITION
OF THE

PLATTSMOUTH STATE BANK
of Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Charter No. 78 In the State of Ne
braska at the Close of Business

on September 30, 1S40.

Assets
Loans and Discounts I 644,765.49
Overdrafts 133.7J
United States Government
Obligations, direct andorfutly guaranteed 107.450.00

Obligations of States and
Political Subdivisions .... 84.S21.32

Other JJonds, Notes and
Debentures. 93.100.00

Due from Banks, Time De-
posits 3,000.00

Lawful Reserve: Cash. Bal-
ances due from Banks and
Cash Items in process . of
collection 234.742.82

Banking Premises and Fur-
niture and Fixtures 16,500.00

Claims tLsralnst Cass coun-
ty 266.15

TOTAL. ASSETS 11,184.479.51

Liabilities
Demand Deposits of Indiv-

iduals, Partnerships and
Corporations $ 440,889.76

Time Deposits of Individ-ual- s.

Partnerships andCorporations 347.688.25
Savings Deposits 136,443.23
Demand Deposits of State,
County, City and other Po-
litical Subdivisions 71.356.30

Certified Checks 51.00
Cashier's Checks 7.160.29
Total Deposits, S1.00.1..1HN.X3
Unearned Interest 8,470.71

TOTAL. LIABILITIES $1,012,059.54
CAPITAL. ACCOUNT

Capital Stock Common.... t 80,000.00
Surplus Fund 50.600.00
Undivided Profits (Net) 65,919.97
Heserve for Contingencies,
etc 6.500.00

Total Capital Account 172.41J7
Totol Liabilities and Cap-H- al

Account $1,184,479.51

MEMORANDA
Pledge Aaaels (and Securities Loafed)

(Book Value)
V. S. Government Obliga-
tions, direct and guaran-
teed, pledged to secure de-
posits and other liabilities.! 69,400.00

Other Assets pledged to se-
cure deposits and other
Liabilities (Including notes
and bills rediscounted and
securities sold under re-
purchase agreement) 76,200.00

TOTAL $ 135,600.00

Secured ead Preferred Liabilities
Deposits secured by pledged
assets pursuant to require-
ments of law $ 71,356.30

State of Nebraska '

I.
County of Cass j
I. H. A. Schneider, President of tha

above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is a true and
correct copy of the report made to tha
Departmeat of Banking.

H. A. SCHNEIDER.
Attest: President,

HENTtY HORN. Director
FRANK A. CLOIDT. Director

nates Tedious Delay Seven
Local Scouts Advance

One of the snappiest courts of
honor ever carried out in the Arbor
Lodge Boy Scout district, was held
at Syracuse Thursday night. Eight
towns were represented, Auburn,
Peru, Plattsmouth, Cook, Nebraska
City, Nehawka, Weeping Water and
Syracuse.

Plattsmouth Legion troop had sev
en boys there, all of whom received
merit badge awards. They were Ray
Larson, George Jacobs, Ray Evers,
Ralph Hilt, Carey Marshall, Billy
Robertson and Richard Livingston.

Adults accompanying the boys were
Scoutmaster Raymond Larson, E. H.
Wescott (advancement director) and
W. A. Robertson.

Compared with other courts that
usually started thirty minutes to an
hour late, this one was started on
the dot and reeled off in just one
hour. Including two Life Scout and
an Eagle Scout awards.

The reason for this is the new local
Board of Review adopted recently In
Arbor Lodge district TheBe boards
pass on the eligibility of the boys in
their home community, eliminating
tne tedious tasK or organizing a
board at the court of honor, usually
made up of inexperienced men.

The Plattsmouth board is compos
ed of E. H. Wescott. advancement
director; George Dobson and W. A.
Robertson.

Dr. Coulter of Syracuse, long Iden
tified with Souting there, and newly
elected state vice commander of the
American Legion presided.

The court opened with an Inspir-
ing number by the Syracuse band.
Then came some' plain and fancy
bugling by Syracuse Scouts.

Clyde Surgi, area fteldman, gave
a preview of the Arbor Lodge dis-

trict Scout circus to be held at Ne-

braska City early in December.
Then the court got down to busi-

ness in the making of awards.
Robert Law of Syracuse received

the high honor, an Eagle award. The
mother and son badge presentation
that was instituted in this district a
couple of years ago was carried out.

In just one hour the court was
ever and the executives went Into a
huddle to discuss Scouting problems
Tor another fifteen minutes, after
which visiting delegations were out
and on their way home.

Missed at the court was Rev. Wal-
ter Jackson, of Nebraska City, dis-

trict advancement director, who was
instrumental in getting the local
Board of Review plan adopted' in
this district. Rev. Jackson has been
assigned a pastorate at Columbus and
much regret is felt that his services
to Arbor Lodge district are at an end,
as he is a very able Scouter and has
done much to advance Scouting in
Arbor Lodge district.

WOMEN'S CLUES HISTORY

From Friday's Dally-Si- nce

the Cass County Federation
of Women's clubs convened today
It might be interesting to know some
of its history.

It was organized in Plattsmouth
in the spring of 1926 and Mrs. H. C.
Leopold, then president of Platts
mouth Woman's club, was elected
president Its first meeting as an
organization was held in Avoca Octo-

ber 26, 1926. Mrs. C. E. Tefft of
Weeping Water, presided as Mrs.
Leopold had moved to Lincoln.

Its second convention was In
1927 and its third at Nehawka in
1928, where an all-tim- e record of at
tendance was made 420 being pres
ent at 10 o'clock in the morning.

The following have served as presi-

dents of the Cass County Federation
of Women's clubs:

Mrs. C. E. Tefft, Weeping Water.
1926-2- 8; Mrs. Nelson Eerger, Ne
hawka: 1928-3- 0; Mrs. G. G. Doug-

las, Elmwood, 1930-3- 1; Mrs. J. T,
Begley, Plattsmouth, 1931-3- 2; Mrs
Eugene Nutzman, Nehawka, 1932- -

33; Mrs. W. S. MoGrew, Louisville,
1933-3- 4; Mrs. Ray Norrls, Weeping
Water, 1934-3- 5; Mrs. LawTence Mel-sing- er,

Union, 1935-3- 6; Mrs. Elmer
Sund8trom, Plattsmouth, 193637;
Miss Evelyn Wolph. Nehawka, 1937
38; Mrs. G. R. Eveland, Elmwood,
1938-3- 9; Mrs. Jordan Kokjer, Avoca,
1939-4- 0.
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The death of Mrs. Charles Mc-

Guire, 75, occurred Wednesday morn-

ing at Our Lady of Lourdes hospital
at Norfolk, Nebraska, where she has
been in very serious condition for
the past twelve weeks. She has
pradually been failing until death
brought her easement from her Bu-

ffering.
Bridget Dolan was born at Gretna,

Nebraska, July 24, 1865, her parents
being pioneer residents of that por-

tion of Sarpy county. In the place
of her birth she passed her girlhood
days and was married there to Mr.
McGuire, they making their home
there and at Ashland until the fam-

ily moved to Plattsmouth forty-seve- n

years ago. Mr. McGuire was
an employe of the Burlington for
many years, foreman in the main
tenance of ways department until
his retirement from active service.

Mr. and Mrs. McGuire made their
home here until the death of the hus-

band seven years ago when she
moved to McLean, Nebraska, to make
her home with her daughter, Mrs.
William Becker and family.

During her residence here Mrs.

McGuire made many friends by her
pleasant personality and was a mem-

ber during her residence here of

the St. John's church of this city.
There survives her passing four

sons and one daughter, Charles Mc-

Guire, Garvin Minnesota, Thomas
McGuire, Benkelman, Con McGuire,
Creston, Iowa, Edgar W. McGuire,
Omaha, Mrs. William Becker, Mc-

Lean. There are also surviving
eleven grandchildren.

From Saturday's Daily-Fu- neral

services weie held this
morning at 9:30 at the St. John's
Catholic church for Mrs. Bridget Mc

Guire, widow of the late Charles
MvGuire and a long time resident of
Plattsmouth.

There was a large group of the
old friends from this city in attend-
ance at the services as" well as a
party of the relatives and friends
from out of the city present for the
last rites.

The requiem high mass was cele-
brated by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
George Agius, pastor of the church,
giving to the departed the last bless
Ings of the church.

During the mass the choir of the
St. John's school assisted in the ser
vice. Mrs. John Cloidt was at the
organ.

The body was laid to rest at the
Holy Sepulchre with old time friends
of the family as pallbearers, they be
ing John Bergmann, John M. Mei-singe- r,

Joe Libershal, Mike Vetesnik,
Frank J. Koubek and John Glaze.

OCTOBER 1ST POPULAR
FOR MOVING DATE

March 1, shortly before or there
after, is popularly known as "mov
ing" day for many rural folk and
city residents as well. But October
1 and thereafter this week seemed
to be a date just as attractive.

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond P. West-ov- er

and family have moved into
their new home this week, and Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Herrington have
moved to the old Westover home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rusk are now
residing in the residence property.
320 South 16th street, which is
owned by James Holy, Sr. Mr. and
Mrs. James Allbee and family will
occupy the residence property which
wasformerly the Pittman home at
the end of 17th and Main street.
The small bungalow that Mr. and
Mrs. George McGraw occupied at
1423 Main street is now rented by
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Herkman, who
moved in October 1.

c,-!,- .' fnr trie Journal.

WE ARE FEATURING

A New Fall Line
OF- -

suits
for Boys

Ages 8 to 17 Years, at

$9 to $12

WE SCOTT'S

SHIRLEY POPPIES, BACHELOR.
bUTTONS AND LARKSPUR. MAKE

HAMD50ME BOQUETS OF ANNUALS.

should be removed before the seeds
sprout in the spring.

Annuals which are usually suc-
cessful from fall sowing include
alyssum, snapdragons, cacalia,

calliopsis, candytuft, cert-tau- rii

cyanus, clarkia, cosmos,
esVucholtzia, euphorbia, gypsophi-l- a,

lupin, nicotiana. pe-
tunia annual phlox, annual poppies
and sweet peas.

Conditions in the spring are usu-
ally fine for transplanting and
plants may be moved from the seed
bed to the border about the time
one would be sowing seed in the
spring. The fall sown plants are
not soft like those grown indoors
and receive little or no check from
transplanting.

for more victims of accidents. Join
your local chapter at Roll Call time,
which comes soon November 11.

ATTEND IOWA FESTIVAL

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clinkenbeard
and family and Francis Kvapil were
in Shenandoah, Iowa, Friday, where
they enjoyed that day's program at
the annual fall festival of radio sta- -

tioa KFNF. They were able to see
and talk with many of that station's
as well as Earl May's personages.
They enjoyed' the pancake feature
earlier in the day.

HERE FROM OHIO

Mr. and Mrs. William Jennings
Peybert, son, Billy and daughter,
Susan, of Dayton, Ohio, are in the
city where they are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Marshall
and with other of the relatives in
this section. Mr. Seybert is a brother
of Mrs. Marshall.

IN SC0TTSBLUFF

Mrs. Rose Bookmeyer is In Scotts-bluf- f,

Nebraska at this time as a
guest of her sister, Mrs. Mary
Koehnke. Mrs. Koehnke was in
Plattsmouth for a brief period this
week, and the two ladies went to
Scottsbluff together.

Svharribe for iTi Journal.
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adaptation of a colonial caudle recipe.
Beaten eggs, a dash of nutmeg,

sweet dessert wine and hot tea go
into the making of this toast to the
evening, which, despite its elegance
of flavor and its traditional air, is
really an inexpensive treat. It is made
according to the following recipe:

CALIFORNIA CAUDLE --

6tgyolks 0 cups atrong black
4 cups California tea

Muscatel or any cup augar
yeet dessert wins Grated nutmeg
fieat the egg yolks until light and lemon

colored. Add toe wine and the tea and beat
with a rotary beater. Add the sugar and beat
in a double boiler. 6errt in hot mas with a
dash of nutates toooinc each.

CALIFORNIA TOAST TO WINE WEEKI

V:':
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When the curtains were drawn and
the tapers lighted on cool company
evenings, colonial Americans knew
that fragrant, frothy mups of one of
their favorite hot wine drink? would
soon appear upon the festive stone.

Such deli ghtf ul expressions of warm-
hearted hospitality are being enthusi-
astically revived in modern American
homes these days where the fine native
grown wines of California serve as the
inspiration.

A delicious hot wine drink that is
making its timelybow to hosts and
hostessea during Wine Week, October
13-2- 0, U California Caudle so

Subscribed and sworn to before ma
this 6th day of October, 1940.

EDNA WARREN,
(Seal) Notary Public.

(My commission expire Oct. If, 1I44Xvisit In the west very much.


